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Experimental Test of the Dynamical Coulomb Blockade Theory for Short Coherent
Conductors
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(Dated: June 20, 2018)
We observed the recently predicted quantum suppression of dynamical Coulomb blockade on
short coherent conductors by measuring the conductance of a quantum point contact embedded in
a tunable on-chip circuit. Taking advantage of the circuit modularity we measured most parameters
used by the theory. This allowed us to perform a reliable and quantitative experimental test of the
theory. Dynamical Coulomb blockade corrections, probed up to the second conductance plateau
of the quantum point contact, are found to be accurately normalized by the same Fano factor as
quantum shot noise, in excellent agreement with the theoretical predictions.
PACS numbers: 73.23.-b, 73.23.Hk, 72.70.+m
A tunnel junction exhibits a drop of its conductance at
low voltages and temperatures when it is embedded in a
resistive circuit, in violation of the classical impedances
composition laws. This quantum phenomenon, known
as dynamical Coulomb blockade (DCB), results from the
excitation of the circuit’s electromagnetic modes by the
current pulses associated with tunnel events. The the-
ory is well understood and verified experimentally for
tunnel junctions [1, 2, 3, 4, 5], but it is only recently
that it has been extended to short coherent conductors
[6]. The strong recent prediction is that DCB corrections
are simply reduced by the same normalization factor as
quantum shot noise, as a consequence of electron flow
regulation by the Pauli exclusion principle [7]. The aim
of this work is to perform an accurate experimental test
of the DCB theory for coherent conductors and thereby
to provide solid grounds to our knowledge of impedances
composition laws in mesoscopic circuits.
A powerful description of coherent conductors in ab-
sence of interactions is provided by the scattering ap-
proach, which encapsulates the complexity of transport
mechanisms into the set {τn} of transmission probabil-
ities across the conduction channels indexed by n. In
short conductors, the energy dependence of {τn} can be
neglected provided that h/τdwell ≫ kBT, eVSD, where
τdwell is the dwell time in the conductor, T the temper-
ature and VSD the applied voltage [8]. The conductance
then reads G = GQ
∑
n τn, with GQ = 2e
2/h the con-
ductance quantum; and the current shot noise at zero
temperature is SI = 2eIF , where 2eI is the Poisso-
nian noise and F =
∑
n τn(1 − τn)/
∑
n τn is the Fano
factor. More generally, the full counting statistics of
charge transfers can be formulated with {τn} [9]. How
is this picture modified by Coulomb interaction? First,
the low energy excitations are transformed from elec-
trons to Fermion quasiparticles of finite lifetime which
thereby limits the coherent extent of conductors [10].
Second, Coulomb interaction couples a coherent conduc-
tor to the circuit in which it is embedded, which re-
sults in the DCB. In practice, DCB corrections reduce
the transmission probabilities at low energies. The the-
ory of DCB has first been worked out for small tunnel
junctions of resistance large compared to the resistance
quantum RK = h/e
2 ≃ 25.8 kΩ and embedded in macro-
scopic linear circuits characterized by a frequency de-
pendent impedance Zenv(ν) [1, 3]. The theory has been
found in excellent agreement with experiments [2], and
more recently extended to low impedance [4] and long
[5] tunnel junctions. From a theoretical standpoint, tun-
nel junctions are easy to deal with since they can be
treated perturbatively. The generalized DCB theory to
short coherent conductors, whose transmission probabil-
ities can take any value between 0 and 1, assumes in-
stead that quantum fluctuations are small. This hypoth-
esis limits its validity to low environmental impedance
Re[Zenv(ν)] ≪ RK . The striking prediction is that the
amplitude of DCB corrections to the conductance of co-
herent conductors is reduced relative to tunnel junctions
by the same Fano factor as quantum shot noise [6]. Fur-
ther theoretical investigations concluded that a similar
relation holds more generally between the Coulomb cor-
rections to the nth cumulant of current fluctuations and
the (n + 1)-th cumulant [11]. Experimentally, a pioneer
work performed on an atomic contact showed that DCB
corrections are strongly reduced when the transmission
probability approaches 1, in qualitative agreement with
the theory [12]. However, as pointed out by the authors
of [12]: “it (was) not possible to conclude whether or not
(the theory) is quantitatively correct”. Indeed, at large
transmissions, relatively large universal conductance fluc-
tuations were superimposed on the DCB signal whereas,
in the tunnel regime, the set of transmission probabilities
could not be extracted reliably due to significant DCB
corrections. Up to now a quantitative test of the dynam-
ical Coulomb blockade theory for a coherent conductor
was missing. The present experiment fills this gap.
In this experiment, we have measured the variations
in the resistance of a quantum point contact (QPC) real-
ized in a 2D electron gas (2DEG) while changing the ad-
justable on-chip circuit in which it is embedded. The con-
2FIG. 1: (a) E-beam micrograph of the sample tailored in a
GaAs/Ga(Al)As heterojunction. The 2DEG is patterned by
chemical etching, etched areas are darker. Active top metal
gates are colorized in the lighter grey. Electrode labels S, D
and SC stand respectively for Source, Drain and Short Cir-
cuit. (b) Magnified view of the metallic split gate used to
tune the QPC. (c) Schematic representation of the sample.
duction channels of a QPC are directly related to the 1D
sub-bands quantized by the transverse confinement [13].
By reducing the confinement with voltage biased top
gates, the transmission probabilities of the conduction
channels are increased continuously and, for adequate
geometries [14], one channel at a time. Consequently,
the QPC’s conductance GQPC = (n + τn+1)GQ corre-
sponds to n channels fully transmitted and one channel
of transmission probability τn+1. The knowledge of the
transmission probabilities combined with the ability to
change them continuously make of a QPC a powerful
test-bed for short coherent conductors [15]. As described
later, we can change in-situ the circuit surrounding the
QPC using voltage biased metallic top gates to deplete
the 2DEG underneath. It is by monitoring the QPC’s
resistance as a function of the circuit impedance that we
can extract accurately the amplitude of DCB corrections.
The measured sample, shown in Fig. 1, was realized in
a GaAs/Ga(Al)As heterojunction. The 2DEG is 94 nm
deep, of density 2.5 1015 m−2, Fermi energy 100 K and
mobility 55 m2V −1s−1. The sample was patterned using
e-beam lithography followed by chemical etching of the
heterojunction and by deposition of metallic gates at the
surface. The QPC is formed in the 2DEG by applying a
negative voltage VQPC to the metallic split gates shown
in Fig. 1(b). Two stripes of width 1.4 µm and 3.8 µm
[16], and of length 100 µm, much longer than the elec-
tron phase coherence length Lφ ∼ 10 µm, were patterned
in the 2DEG by chemical etching to form an on-chip
resistance in series with the QPC. Measurements were
performed in a dilution refrigerator of base temperature
T= 40 mK. All measurement lines were filtered by com-
mercial pi-filters at the top of the cryostat. At low tem-
perature, the lines were carefully filtered and thermalized
by arranging them as 1 m long resistive twisted pairs
(300 Ω/m) inserted inside 260 µm inner diameter CuNi
tubes tightly wrapped around a copper plate screwed to
the mixing chamber. The sample was further protected
from spurious high energy photons by two shields, both
at base temperature. Conductance measurements were
performed using standard lock-in techniques at excitation
frequencies below 100 Hz. The sample was current biased
by a voltage source in series with a 10 MΩ or 100 MΩ
polarization resistance at room temperature. Voltages
across the sample were measured using low noise room
temperature amplifiers. The source (S)-drain (D) volt-
age was kept smaller than kBT/e to avoid heating. We
applied a small perpendicular magnetic field B= 0.2 T
[17] to minimize non-ideal behaviors of the QPC such as
sharp energy dependence of the transmissions resulting
from Fabry-Pe´rot resonances with nearby defects, and
imperfect transmissions across “open” channels.
In our experiment the QPC is embedded in an elec-
tromagnetic environment schematically represented as a
R//C circuit in Fig. 1(c). The parallel capacitance (C) is
the geometrical capacitance between the source electrode
(S) and the vertical near rectangular conductor on the
right side of the QPC. If the short circuit electrode (SC)
is disconnected (VSC < −0.3 V), the on-chip series resis-
tance can take two values RS = 1.2 kΩ and 7 kΩ depend-
ing on whether the wider 2DEG stripe is, respectively,
connected (VR = 0) or disconnected (VR = −0.35 V), us-
ing the metal gate voltage VR as a switch. If the SC elec-
trode is connected (VSC ≃ 0), it acts as a low impedance
(RSC) high frequency path to ground in parallel with RS .
Note that DCB reduces the DC conductance of a coher-
ent conductor but that these DCB corrections depend
on the impedance of the electromagnetic environment at
high frequencies, typically ν ∼ kBT/h ∈ [0.8, 4] GHz
for T ∈ [40, 200] mK. Consequently, while the SC elec-
trode is connected at room temperature to a high input
impedance voltage amplifier, at high frequencies the envi-
ronment impedance is expected to be reduced to the on-
chip resistance of the SC electrode plus, approximately,
the vacuum impedance 377 Ω due to antenna effects on
length scales larger than a fourth of the electromagnetic
wavelength. This is symbolized in Fig. 1(c) by a high
frequency impedance RSC in series with a capacitor that
acts as a high frequency short circuit.
The experiment was performed as follows: i) We first
selected a series resistance RS = 1.2 kΩ or 7 kΩ with
VR. ii) With the short circuit electrode (SC) connected
(VSC ≃ 0), we tuned the QPC with VQPC . In this config-
uration the DCB corrections are minimum because the
series resistance RS is shorted at high frequency by RSC .
Since the SC electrode is disconnected from ground at
the near DC frequencies applied to measure the sample,
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FIG. 2: Resistance variation δR of the QPC in series with the
on-chip resistance RS = 1.2 kΩ () or RS = 7 kΩ () plotted
versus the voltage VSC that controls the high frequency short
circuit (SC) switch (see Fig. 1(c)). For VSC < −0.3 V the
SC switch is open and δR exhibits a linear dependence with
VSC due to the direct capacitive cross talk with the QPC. The
DCB signal δRDCB is the difference between the resistance
measured at VSC ≃ 0 (SC switch closed) and the resistance
measured for an open SC switch taking into account the linear
capacitive contribution (dashed line).
it could be used to measure separately the QPC and the
series resistances. iii) We then disconnected the SC elec-
trode by applying a negative voltage VSC , therefore in-
creasing the high frequency circuit impedance and conse-
quently the DCB corrections. By simultaneously measur-
ing the variations of the source (S)-drain (D) resistance,
which is the sum of the QPC and the series resistance,
we can extract the amplitude of DCB corrections.
Figure 2 shows δR, the resistance variation of the QPC
plus the series resistance from their values at VSC =
−0.8 V, plotted versus VSC at GQPC(VSC = 0) = 0.5GQ,
T= 40 mK and B= 0.2 T for RS = 1.2 kΩ and 7 kΩ.
The dependence of δR with VSC results from two contri-
butions: i) At VSC < −0.3 V the SC electrode is discon-
nected and δR is a linear function of VSC with a negative
slope that does not depend on RS . This is a consequence
of the capacitive cross talk between the metal gate con-
trolled by VSC and the QPC. We have checked (data
not shown) that this slope, which is a non monotonous
function of VQPC , is proportional to the derivative of the
QPC’s resistance with VQPC . The normalization factor
≃ 10−3 is in rough quantitative agreement with the sam-
ple geometry. ii) For VSC > −0.3 V we observe, on top
of the linear capacitive cross talk, a sudden drop when
VSC increases. We attribute this resistance drop, written
hereafter δRDCB, to the reduction of DCB corrections as
the parallel high frequency short circuit electrode SC gets
connected. As expected, δRDCB is larger in the more
resistive environment RS = 7 kΩ. In the following we
extract δRDCB by measuring the QPC in series with RS
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FIG. 3: Measured temperature dependence of relative DCB
corrections GQPCδRDCB at GQPC = 0.33GQ and B= 0.2 T,
for RS = 1.2 kΩ () and RS = 7 kΩ (). Predictions of
the DCB theory are shown as continuous lines. The only fit
parameter in the calculation is the high frequency residual
resistance of the short circuit path RSC = 1 kΩ (see text).
successively at VSC = −0.1 V (SC electrode connected)
and VSC = −0.33 V (SC electrode disconnected). We
then subtract the capacitive cross talk contribution ob-
tained from δR(VSC = −0.56 V)− δR(VSC = −0.33 V).
Figure 3 shows as symbols the measured tempera-
ture dependence of the DCB signal at GQPC(VSC =
−0.1 V) = 0.33GQ for RS = 1.2 kΩ and 7 kΩ. The
continuous lines are predictions of the DCB theory for
tunnel junctions [3], normalized by the one-channel Fano
factor F = 1 −GQPC/GQ ≃ 0.67. The schematic R//C
circuit modeling the QPC’s electromagnetic environment
is shown in Fig. 1(c). The real part of its impedance
plugged into the theory reads Re[Zenv(ν)] = R/(1 +
(2piRCν)2). The calculated δRDCB is the difference in
the amplitude of DCB corrections for open and closed
short circuit switch. The corresponding circuit resistance
R is, respectively, R = RS and R = 1/(1/RS + 1/RSC).
The only fit parameter in our calculation is the SC high
frequency impedance that we fixed at RSC = 1 kΩ, in
agreement with the sum of the on-chip SC resistance es-
timated from the geometry to 600±100 Ω and the vac-
uum impedance 377 Ω. Other parameters plugged into
the DCB calculation are the measured series resistances
RS = 1.2 kΩ or RS = 7 kΩ and the geometrical capaci-
tance C = 30 fF estimated numerically with an accuracy
of ±5 fF [18]. The very good agreement between data
and theoretical predictions provides a strong support to
our interpretation and allows us to now compare the mea-
sured dependence of DCB on transmission probabilities
with the predicted Fano reduction factor.
To test the generalized dynamical Coulomb blockade
theory, we measured the relative amplitude of DCB cor-
rections versus the QPC conductance at 40 mK and for
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FIG. 4: Measured relative DCB corrections () plotted versus
the QPC conductance. The continuous line is the predicted
reduction by the Fano factor F =
P
n τn(1− τn)/
P
n τn. In-
set: Measured QPC conductance () plotted versus the split
gate bias voltage VQPC . The best fit using a quadratic con-
finement potential [14] is shown as a continuous line.
RS = 1.2 kΩ [19] (see Fig. 4). The predictions de-
pend on the set {τn}, it is therefore crucial to extract
accurately the transmissions probabilities of the QPC.
The inset in Fig. 4 shows the QPC conductance up to
2GQ versus the split gate voltage VQPC , measured at
T=40 mK and B=0.2 T. We subtracted 350 Ω from the
data to account for the residual DC series resistance by
adjusting the first three plateaus on multiples of the con-
ductance quantum [20]. From the maximum deviation
between our data and the best fit (continuous line in in-
set of Fig. 4) using Bu¨ttiker’s model of QPCs [14], we
estimate our accuracy on the transmission probabilities
{τ1 = min[1, GQPC/GQ], τ2 = max[0, GQPC/GQ − 1]} to
be better than 0.05. The continuous line in Fig. 4 shows
the relative amplitude of DCB as predicted by theory [6].
We observe an excellent quantitative agreement between
the data and the Fano factor F = (τ1(1 − τ1) + τ2(1 −
τ2))/(τ1 + τ2) that controls quantum shot noise [15].
To conclude, we have performed a quantitative exper-
imental test of the generalization of dynamical Coulomb
blockade theory to short coherent conductors embedded
in low impedance circuits. We find dynamical Coulomb
blockade corrections that are reduced in amplitude by
the same Fano factor as quantum shot noise, in quanti-
tative agreement with the predictions. This result is not
only important within the fundamental field of quantum
electrodynamics in mesoscopic circuits. It also provides
solid grounds to engineer complex devices with coherent
conductors and to use dynamical Coulomb blockade as
a tool to probe the transport mechanisms. For this pur-
pose DCB has the advantage on shot noise that the signal
increases when the probed energies decrease.
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